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DEDICATION DAY AT GETI'YSBURG 
The :>rational Cemetery at Gettysburg was dedicated 

on Thursday, the nineteenth of November, 1863. The pro
gram ~.~r this occasion, which included the famous addres.; 
by the President, is of sutticient importance to cause it 
to be prescr\'cd in some tangible form. The other events 
of the day which helped to create the atmosphere in 
which the rcmatkablc address was given are also worthy 
of prcser\'ation. 

The !Jrcsidenl and his party arrived in the town of 
Gettysburg on Wednesday evening to be in ample time 
for the dedication services em the following day. Every~ 
thing of import-t~ncc which occurred from the sounding 
of the eavaJr): call at sunri~e to his departure in the 
evening contributed something to the delivery or the re· 
ception of the famous rcmurks of the President. 

Sttftdc 
At seven A. M. the cnvnlry cnH wus sounded on Ceme

terv HiJI. One writer gave this de:icription of the salute 
which followed: 41Now from the hill salvos of m-tillery 
rolled through the air, thundct·ing away over the battle· 
field a stern and mighty requic::m for the brave." Thi:;; 
cannonade alone would have been sufficient to recall to 
the mind of Lincoln, and a.ll oJ'" the visitors at the Uedicn· 
tion, the battle fought on the field of Gettysburg which 
wns respo:1sible for the setting apart of a national ceme
tery. 

Thr Battle F'idd 
1'iu~re was much evid.:-nce everywhere of the battle 

which had occurred a little o"cr !our months before. and 
the process of moving bodies from the hastiJy.made 
graves to their permanent resting places was continuing 
from day to da:;. The correspondent of the New York 
Times ~tated, .. Within a ~tone's throw of the whitewashed 
hut uccupied n~ the headquarters of General Meade, 1 
counted, yesterday, no less than ten carcasses of dead 
horses, lying on th~ ground where they were struck by 
the $hell!; of th<' en<'my." 

The trees espc<'ial1y gave c\~idenc:e of the battle, and 
many of the buildings standinl)' had hut;c holes shot 
through them. A few shells wh1ch had failed to explode 
were some of the relic~ which souvenir hunters had 
feared to carry off. 

Tltc Cenu:trr11 
The c.om•ecrated ground was on the outskirts of the 

town, about onc·half mile south o! the Gettysburg court 
house, t'ituated between the Baltimore and Taneytown 
roads. (t. ocrupied nbout ten acres on a 1dope or Prospect 
Hill, a continuation of an elevated ridge known as Ceme· 
tery Hill . This ground formed the northern-most line of 
the Union armies during the memorable battle. 

The burial lot..:; were lnid out in hall circles dlvided by 
avenues radiating from a common center. Mr. \Villiam 
Saunders, a landscape gardener of Washington, designed 
the arrangement of the plan. The unfinished condition of 
the cemetery at the tlmc of the dedication, however, gave 
no appearance of beauty or ~ymmetry. ·rhe graves were 
newly made and marked only by bits of board stuck in 
the ground, numbered or bearing the hastily written 
names, Jt'ttcrs of t:Ompany, and regiment of the ones 
interre-d there. 

The t'(lratlf' 
ThP proce~sion formed in the town or Gettysburg at 

uin{'t A. M. and was supposed to be ready to move at ten 
A. 1\t., hut '"·as an hour late in starling. The United 
State• Marino Band of Washington, the Second United 
States Artillery Bnnd of Bal timore, the Birgfteld Band 
of l'hiladolphin, and the band of the Fifth New York 
Heavy Artillery were in line and furnished music. 

As the pnmde started on its way from the village to 
the cemetery, minute guns were fired. 

The milit..1.ry escort compri~ed one squadron of cnv· 

nlry, t\\'O battcJ·ies of artillery, and n regiment of in· 
fa11lry, being the regular funeral escort of honor paid 
to the highest officers in the service. 

1'/a-' Ho"ored Gu.csts 
Among the many honored guests who occupied seats 

on the platform were: Honorable Abrnhttm Lincoln, 
rresident of the United States, and members of hi~ cabi
net: Scwat·d, s~crctary of State; Usher, Secretary of In
terior; Dlair, Postmn~tcr~Gencral; 1fonorable Edward 
Everett, guest speukcr of the day; Governors Curtin of 
Pcnnttylvania, Se:rrnour of New York, Tod of Ohio, 
Coburn oi Maine, Morton of Indiana, Bradford or Mar)f· 
land, Parker of Kew Jer:;ey; Former Governors \Vri~ht 
of Indiana, Pierpont of \Vest Virginia, Uenni!30n of Ohto; 
Governor-Elect Brough of Ohio; Major-Generals Schenck! 
Stahl, Doubleday, Stoneman, Couch; Bri~adier-Gt>nern 
Gibbon; Provost-Aiarshaii·Gcneral F'ry; Genc1·aJ A. L. 
Russel; Adjutant·Gencral of Pennsyh·ania. 

Progrom of the Exerc;scn 
Muxio-The Birgficld Band, l'hiladelphin. 
Prayc•·-Rev. T . H. Stockton, D.D., Chaplain of the 

Bouse of Representatives . 
. Mu>ric-Unitcd States Marine Band of \Va~hington. 
Oration-Hon. Edwm·d Everett, Boston. 
~fusic-Hymn. 
D<'dicu,tion Rfmart.-8-Hon. Abraham Lincoln, Presi· 

dent of the United States. 
Diru• -Choir from G"ttysbtlrg churches. 
Be~tedictiuu-Rev. H. L. Baugher, D.D. 

Outli?lc of Edward Everttt's Oration 
Introduction 

A then's tribute to her tnllen heroes 
Purpose o! Gettysburg ceremonies 

AJ·•..-ument 
A. The conRict 

Events leading up to Battle of Gettysburg 
The t.hreo g1ent battle days, July 1, 2, and 3 
Close of the eventful confiict 
The retreat of Lee 
Picture of the battlefield 
:\lcssnge• from dyin~ lips 

B. The responsibility for the nation's agony 
The Constitution speaks 
Sovereign Fitatcs and the central power 
Truce and national suicide 
The bitterness of civil strife 
Yearning for the old flag 

Conclusion 
The graves of Gettysburg 

New Yo,·k Preacntation P·rooranr 
About three P. M. t.he fifth New York Regiment of 

Heavy Artillery marched to the residence where Gover· 
nor Seymour was staying, pasf;ing in review before the 
New York executive. A handsome ~ilk regimental stonrl· 
ard was present~d to Colonel Munay's men by the Gov· 
t>rnor. who made an appropriate pre.:-;cntation speech. 
Ct neral Schenck followed with a j-:hort talk. 

P1"('8b1flt"riau. Clw.rch P·rogram 
In the late afternoon a program was conducted at the 

Presbyterian Church where Licutennnt·Governor-Bicct 
Anderson of Ohio made the principnl address. The Presi
dent attended the service accompanit'd by John Rurns of 
the town of Gettysburg, who fought throus:h the three
days battle there in July. 

The Dcparturr 
Fet\r of collision with incoming trains had caused the 

railrond authorities to hold all train!; in G('lttysburg until 
the departure of the President and his party. This caused 
a large number of the fifteen thouRand or more who were 
present at the cermonies to see the Prc~ident off at six 
P.M. 


